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BUYS THIS NEW, FINE
DO $7.00 CASSIHERE SUIT.

nExtO&ji

HEbKfYTwM

QUI P

This hanasomo aii'wuui wmu:
Suit.No.HM. I matlo of medium
cray donblo tIt caJislniero, in-

visible raJJ effect,, mercerised
lined, napcrbly tailored. Purchased

HpPI
of your local aeaier, uwouiu w
at least 57.00. Wo Kuarantcp to

Ct yon and will refund money
lfsu
unsatisfactory, alios 34 to
extra alio S cheat measure,
SO to M walat measure SIicb
larKer than 42 cheat and 40

waist measure. 51. CO extra
BOYS' Seh! SUIT. SZ.5U
This beautiful tiouoio
breasted Suit, W 901,

Is made. In tho latest
atylo Medium Gray
Pancy tsirippo"
Worsted, well
,r.r 1 with Italian

Ci.tn. Sizes 7 to
14 jeans. Coat
r"is two outside
iwxketa, pant a
bare ono bin and
two nldo pockets.
This ault Is well
adapted to Sprint;
wear, belntr of
medium weltchtand

possessing exceptional wearing
oualltlo. It seldom retails for leas
than $4,60. Wo can furnish this suit
in inntr tt.ints. coat alnclo breasted
military cut, price- - 54.93, sizes 14 to
n fntalorao So. II 831. We1

win .nmi nni hnmUntnoIr Illustrated

zxLyl.

lkH I'll

CATALOGUE FREE
request. It contains samples of our com-plet- o

lino of Men's. Boys' and Children's ready
to wear garments, listed at prices one-thir- d less
than thoo of your homo merchant. Address
Luyties Bros, Mercantile Co,, St, Louis, Mo,

Ranier Grand Hotel

Seattle, Wash.
European Plan. Katts $1.00 and upward
622 rooma. 75 rooms with bath. Finest
Cafo in tho northweat; notod for the
peculiar excellence, of iti Cuiainn.

Banier Grand ,.Hotel Co.
H. B. DUNBAR, President and flgr.

STEEL ROOFING

II

Strictly now, perfect, SemMIardcnrf
Steel Hlicots, 3 feet )vido. 6 feet long. Th
tifnt Hoofing, Billing or Olllnu you can nt.
Noexpeilcnco necessary to lay it. An
ordinary hammer or hatchet tho only
tools you need. Wo furnish nails free
and paint roofing two Bides. Comes
cither lint, corrugated or "V" crimped.

$2,00 PER SQUARE
AsminromraiiHlOOanuarc feet. Wrlto

for frM Ctttlorue No. J34 on Ftrm lurnllrt of titti kind.
CU11UUO UOCSK WUU'al.NU 10., W. 86 Hi X Iron bt. , CUlcigO

GINSENG Hook froo, tclllnR how
to Invest In tho Q1N
HRNfl IniliiRtrv nnil

doublo your mouoy. F. B. Mills, Box 00, Hoso 11111.
Now York.

THE FAVORITE

" ,lf if c

y I ludwig I

.E PIANO. ff

Awarded

Medals:

t.wbonrccclrcd.liifound

Paris 1900.
Buffalo 1901.
London 1902.

QUALITY HIGH

PRICES LOW

IfJpM

USSrer

Musicians agree
that for

Resonant Tone,
Agreeable Touch,

Quick Action,
Beautiful

Case Design,

The Ludwig
IB their Favorito

Piano.
Write for a Now

Catalogue.

LUDWIG & GO.
Eonthom Boulevard, New York.
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SOME FABLES IN RHYME

A Mistaken Octopus.

BEING THE HISTORY OF A TRUST
THAT MADE THE ERROR OF
TRYING TO DEFY THE LAW
IN A STATE WHERE PUBLIC
OFFICIALS DO THEIR DUTY.

An Octopus branched out one day
and by mistake it took its way to old
Missouri, where the laws are made to
bo enforced, because the people down
In Old Mizzoo make servants uo as
thoy should do, and take no manner of
oxcuao for an official action loose.

ThlB Octopus on plunder bent to
old MinBOuri gaily went, and with a
wink of its off eye proceeded state
lmvd to dofy. imbued with the false- -

bottomod thought that as in other
slates It wrought 'twould be an easy
thing to do to break the laws of Old
MtzzoOi

And whon tho Octopus was hauled
before tho court and its case called, it
only Bmllod in ghoulish glee and
thought oro long it would be free. But
to ltd Vory groat chagrin it soon, dis-

covered It was in the worst mix-u- p

It o'ei' did vlow a fight with law In
Old MIkkoo,

In round tho first it sparred for
wind, and Bldeatepped, ducked and
feebly grlnnod, The second round
then oloaod tho bout the Octopus
Wont down and out Its pudgy form
wad 'bruluod and sore; its nasal organ
bathed in goro, and both its eyes were
b.Aok and bluo from sturdy blows by
Old Mtoo.

'What kind of state is this I've
Btruold conalam the bloody, bloomin'
luok?" tho Octopus in anger said;
lift. ViahUh 111 T'tv, nnnKlir 1nnd T

i. ill uuiuuu iat j. w ucaiij uluu. u.
I other ulatos I've had my way; I've "
but ikon it hoard the just judge say:
"Tho laws against such things as you
will bo enforced in Old Mizzoo."

MORAL:
The Octopus that wants its way
Should careful be to always stay
Outside of states that o'er are true
T' democracy, like Old Mizzoo.

The Oulllble Statesman.

WHEREIN IS RELATED THE AW-
FUL ERROR OF THE INEX-
PERIENCED LAWMAKER WHO
REALLY THOUGHT HIS PARTY
MEANT WHAT IT SO OFTEN
SHOUTED.

A statesman whose experience in
public life was not immense, got a
false notion in his head his party
meant just what it said; that when
it said grave wrongs 'twould right it
meant it would take up tho fight, and
make its ev'ry promise good, just as
a man that's honest would.

So, with this notion in his brain,
ho went to work with might and
main; and having heard his chief de-
clare ho shackle cunning on tho
square, with honest heart and right
good will ho forthwith drew an hon-
est bill that would put all trusts on
tho bum and knock 'em all to king
dom come.

lie spent ono summer at the work
and toiled as did tho fabled Turk.
He made the shackles strong and true
and tested them until ho knew each
hinge and Jink and screw and lock
would stand the hardest kind of
knock. Then, filled with joy at what
he'd dono ho hastoned back to

"O, Chief!" ho cried, "my work'scomplete. I've forged tho shacklesstrong but neat. They'll stand, I war-
rant ev'ry test you tako them now
and do tho rest." So saying he then

wpwwk
'Bmyf.M J?
stepped aside and viewed his handi-
work with pride while waiting for his
chief to praise what he had done
through summer days.

Then up the chieftain spake and
said: "Geewhiz, the wheels buzz in
your head! I said it, but were you
less dense you'd know 'twas in Pick-
wickian sense. Go way back and sit
down until this thing goes through
the hands of Phil. He'll fix it up so
trusts won't kick, but fool the people
neat and slick."

MORAL:
'Tis strange the statesman did not see
Through this scheme of tho g. o. p.
His bill's sad fate --was quickly sealed.
He knows more now. Eh, Littlefield?

Th "Con" Combine.

A LITTLE FABLE CONCERNING
THE MERGER OF TWO CON-

FIDENCE GAMES THAT RE-
SULT IN GETTING ALL THE
SWAG ON BOTH SIDES OF THE
STREET.

Once on a time two "con" men met
by chance and thereupon they set
comparing notes on con games bold
by which they gathered in the gold.
Said one, "My scheme is wondrous
thin, but, glory be, it gets the tin.
I've worked the people to the pitch
of thinking taxes make 'em rich.

"I call it tariff, and they nay cood
money to me every day. I keep all
competition out and love for working-me- n

I shout, then make the goods that
they must buy and boost the prices
good and high. A sucker born each
minute? Boo! Why, bless your soul,
there's nearer two."

"Your scheme is great," the other
said, "but I've got one that kills 'em
dead. Now 'listen and I'll 'tip my
hand I run the money of the land.
The people let me boss finance and.
bet your life, I grab the chance. I
have convinced the voting ranks that
money should be made by banks.

"And as I boss the banks, you see,
I skin 'em both ways easilee. A dou-
ble interest I claim in working out my
smooth con game." And thus the two
grew chummy quite and laughed aloud
in their delight to think that they so
rich could wax by bank control andtariff tax.

And ere the twain hnrl rUnort t,a
wined they had tied up and schemes
combined, and now they work theirmerger neat upon both sides of SuckerStreet When one can't get the vic-tim s chink he tips his pal the proper
wink, and then the pal, quick as anash, sandbags the man and grabs hiscash.

MORAL:
Of course, If you love to be robbedAnd squeezed and pinched and neat-

ly jobbed,
That is your right and you will boBy con men of tho g. o. p.

Brain Leaks.
Some men would have faith if thovwere not afraid of the works.
A carpet was never made too coodfor childish feet to walk upon.
It is impossible for hato to findharbor in a heart full of happiness.
A man never pulled himself out'of

the slough of despond with the aid ofa corkscrew.
It takes something mnm. Hio i

days of fasting to atono for forfv
weeks of folly.

All of us know some children whowould be .vastly bettor had bVm
hoainees aS"Carefully M thlr fathers'

We m ake al hoar tragg i esandselltoyoadlrnf
KlTingfoa all profitwmally paid
townoio3air nnu reiaiier. weQri(nated theilan of shipping
asr on 30 days' free trial
JtSet Our Xaw Hook.
Write for (t today. JfiLAMi7.no c.kuui trt, L
UAKMtatf MKU.CO. nUHABta,8U WUwuoB.KIth.

CTARKbratbT-- 78 YEARS? We r&Av CAsn
WANt MORE SALESMEN WklvKrmM Stark Nwscry, Lw!tlaHa,Jtto.; Huntsllle, Ala

Patent Secured returned, iiieb

Send for culdo bonk and
what to Invent. Finest Issued lor free
distribution. Patents secured by us advertiwd freo
in Patent Itccord, Sample copi peek. Evans, s.
koffe Co. Sept. V., D. U.

DAINT

patentability.

publications

Washington,

Anti-Tru- st,

Economical Durable,

Sves you SO to fi0 on your PAINT BILLH Instructive booklet. "Ktaaemteil l'tln ting" and wmpi,H of Paint mailed FREE. We arc the trun,
I WA1II) PAINT CO., 781 Larraocc St., Oldest

Free Rupture G
If ruptured wrlto io"Dr. T7. 3. Itico, 1181 Main 8,

Adams, N. Y., and bo vrlll sand freo a trial of his woo.
derful method. Whether skeptical or not get this free
method and try tho remarkable inrcntloit that enre
withcit pain, danger, operation or detention from
work. Wrlto to-da- j. Doa'cwalt.

ANIDROSIS BENEFICIENT DEPARTURE
Ilerotoforo all orders for Anldrosls Bath Supplies

from thoso owning rubbor cabinet Imitations, nbo
wore mado to bolloro sweating alono would dissolve
nnd disinfect coagulato corrupt matter (which clog
and dlseaso,) as Is dono by this great medical Inve-
ntion, havo been declined; but aa an oyo opener all
such may ordor one and prove their mistake. 'I ha
book of Indisputable evidence will be mailed for 10

cents to every ono In quest of health or lucrative,
humano, benoficient praotico and outfit sales. Dr.
Conant, inventor, Skowhoaati, Mo.

Study Law At Home
course prepares for the bar of

any State. Combine theory and
practice. Tho latest text books and
methods used. 10 years of sacceasful
teaching. Endorsod by boncb. and
bar. courses in Shorthand
(QroRB System) and Law.
1 all particulars free.
CUICAQO CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL
OP LAV, Reaper Block, Chlcag.
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offer made to introduce the Peoples

hood. It is the best and simplest in
the world. We ask that you to show
It to your neighbors who have cows.

.Send your name and the name of
the nearest freight office. Address

PEOPLES SUPPLY CO.
DEPT. 177. CITY, tAO,

AHY MAN
Complete from HEAD
to TOE la latest Style
FREE SAMPLES
and Measurement Manks

Bbmt

Cream

KANSAS

TO INTRODUOE DIRECT TO
THB WEARER OUR CUSTOM
TAILORING wo will mnko the first
vun mousana salts absolutely
measures aont us for onlytlOt
Biro tho followincr com.
ploteoutftt FREE. Act
ually $20 raluo for only
8 1 0 and nothing to nay
till after you rocelvo tho
suit and free outlH and
nnd It Just as roprosontod.
Bond us your name andpost olllco address, and wo
will send you FUZE BAK-FLE- 3

OF CLOTIl, ot tape
lino & measurement blank
or size or suit, Jiat,

A GENUINE

Ok Feb
opinion as to

Fireproof

not In

set

Onr

Also
Business
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k TRAPS !B f, fl n! H

D
Suit made to measure la tho
latnst KllPllflTl Knnlr tln wnll mnrlA
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CREAM SEPARATOR CDF!
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SeparatorineveryneiRhbor.
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and durably trimmed, such a ault
as some tailors charge 22'ca

"ump uiocu, ueroy orieaerawsi.-- " nV.n"A pair or itytuu Lace Hhoea, the now queen last
A 1 crealo Shirt, with Collar and Cuff a attached rg
A Neat Hllk Vour.lR.hand NeektloerJIeW... ?;
A pair of fancy Web ElasUo SuipeadeH "gg
A Japanese Bilk llasdlcercklef. 'or.A pair of fancy Llale Thread Boeka 'rrttThonundt gf iraerlua Ithast pay dally for thU, ..$28.0U
DONT DEL AY-A- tter having filled 10,000 ordersour
prices tor thoso suits will be J30 and N9 FREE ARTICLES

CENTS' COMPLETE OUTFITTING CO.

V" ftjfk

t M.tj. . . v...
j, &4MUtf r jut ,


